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pl&ou f fm ta remote locality. We nd now emi&ning,mu.t hsve been onI' a Saliibn ad Covent.ry,"snd of that (eature
records of oretories and cethedraS's raised b second or third-r*te building, we shall be able of ptn2ng which waa so mazked a charac-
consecrated miii8ionanes from the island of to agree with Mr. Poole, that the srchet there tendnc of the style of be fiftnth century.

. Columba ;
and though timber wa the ma- are evidence of the existence of much Vith the acceion of Edw*rd the (onfe,.ur

terial often employed on a km{l of huilding larger arches in more important bu1dtnga, the Norman anety of Romaneuque wa* Intro-
de'cribed as that of the Scot, of split wood sod that in the accounts to which we have duced into England but to this pfl()d. and
with reed thatch stone appeace to have been referred. and in renwos generally. we hate that of Pinted archiccturc, we muat devote
equally common, and lead for a covering wai j evidence of great constructIve skill, whether another per.
even trought rnto use. (,laas was introduced in vaulting or other portlona of buihlinga.
from Gaul in r)71, by Benedict Blacop, at
which time we find mention ofthe importation

i

Many more important structural charac.
terisucs of medival arc1ILtc'ture. too. we

TIlE LONDON FEVER hOSPITAL
COMPETITl(.

ofpicture. and Images. and rehre from Rome, thus eark apt)arent. The use of a division eaciliricT,
anti of the ue of masonry in the ' Roman

i
into nave ani a1es, of the chancel. wIth Sia.! beg to hand you a memorandum of

manner." Ihese I)aicula we neeil not apaidsi termInation. of the plan of the crou the Council of the Institute of Brinh Archi-
alhitile to the importance of, in the hiatory of with a central tower. of the ordinary hell- teets. rehtive to the new Fever hIo'pital corn-
architceture, and the influence of Benedict tower. andin one instance at leastof two petition. which I introdueej to your n.icc
Iti!cop ecarcely to be overrated. towere. one in each of theac poait.on ; the ktter on the %th of .tugust. when I

\Vith Mr. Poole, we feel the difficulty impurtant fe&ture of the clerestory. the uae stateil I ahou&d lay the ca.'e before the council
of coming to a eatisfactory conclusion in of glass for eindow

;
of lead, antI cren of of that body fur lt deliberanon and decion.

reJ,ect to the masonry of the " Roman m'en- copper. and of tiles, sometimea jculileil. (or In the ktter above named I admitted the
ncr." a at eecm clear thit, s reg*rcls mere roof. ; the cn:iitant iie of licl. arid the pro- rithit of the committet to ue my drign in
tnIaonry. there ini,.t have been inane eamilt vialon re-1Iiiite I r orgtn inil church mu-Ic. ihiv i'orih. : - lh lla1' an! wirking-
of lb,iiian crock in Erilzsui). I mi .&It}i(Ir aug. along ott Ii other dciii. ntM. loin of turin clranin wrt 1:11. I 1 r aol ulcluvered t&i the
gI;ts tli:it the dit1rcnce might be, at lrat pcuiar to England, even at tlii rarly iieril. N,n!nittee, and the clsiir.s for the design
lartly, une of ritiiil. and " altogether. rasher contributed to the 1ieriiliar characteristics of ahanihonel." In another Para.rraPh I aIded
,f 1r,ree Mon r,fkini." 'l1iii the arch may l',intcd architecture. The importance ofthee " A levil right may ei't with the eorn:nuttee.
have been mire (ccclv employed. consequent elements is well il1ustratd li Mr. Po,Ie, as in tli tie of the desn . but there is an
liliOfl On a!eI,tatiin of the aiales of the Roman folloes :- evident want of moral fri ini ; ut tbi has
basilica, along with the apse, and genenlls a " 'Flija notice of bells and clocks s nt di!- ariarn (corn the intluence cf the !aresldent,
more extensive character of building. lie proportioned to the inlluence which their in- Lrl l)eeon. lint whia. Sir, s i ie said of
might, howevcr. hare noticel the ue of troduction has hail on ecclesia,ticalarchitecture. a member of the prufessirn. one cf reputed
the !,aliieter in Sacon building, as showing a It is to the ue of church-hells that ccc are high standing, who ran attach hi5 name to the
remarkil>le coincidence with o important a indebted fit the most prominent feature of ideaq and al;t the design of anc,ther corn-
feature of the Italian architectore of later ilate

; almost every eccle.iaatical fabñ, and that which ;wtitir
and it might afford curious matter for discus- genes most to harmonies all the parts of a It . in thiq latter point that I ineiitl a,
don. wheiher its presence doce not argue in whole, sometimes so v*.$t. &nd almot slwar invovinij the interests of the profeitsion. and
f.evoutr of the eItence of the baluter in the j so various, a a Gothic church. From the low I leave it to our readers to form their nw
architecture of Rome, previous to the time cf central tower of a Norman abbey, but just opinion upon te report 'if the Council, ani the
ttruni'llechi, a mode of reasoning by induc. rising above the roof, at the intersection of the admission made by Mr. l-owler.
lion which we do not remetnhec has ever bent cross, to the lofty towers or spires of Boston, I did not solicit the intervention of the
hirotight to bear upon the interniting question Gloucest r. Salisbury, Coventry, Louth, or Inititute on *raonal grounds, and am. there-
of the origin of the use of the haluster by Vhittlesa, in whatever part of the church it fore, glad to tLd that the record of the opinion
Italian architects. Rut, perhaps the most sig- may be ilaced, the steeple still glve an in- of the Council embraces the rules of practice
nificant fact in the history of this period. I expressille grace and dignity to the whole which should have been followed in this case
was the introduction of the practice outline, correcting immoderate length, reduc- as in the establishment of a general principle.
of hiirying in churchesa practice of the ing all minor parts to proportion, giving variety which is urged upon each and every inhividual
TflOvt Important influence on the forms of to sameness, and harmony to the most been- of the profession. 1). IIiiI .%rrA.
churches, and one which ha retained its hold tious trr.'gularty. l'he judicious use of the (lid Broad-street, March 6. I '.49,
more completely than any other custom of the
mid-lie ages, deStructive as ii has been to

tower or spire is a great part of the secret if

the characteristic boldness in imnor cktauls of
- -

Rosa! lnetitute of British Architects. Inc irporatad
many of our finest works cf szchiitecture, the medieval architects. 'l'he little excrt's-

;th Will, lv.
16 L,wer Gmssc,or.streta, well as to health.

These important features having been intro-
I cent's', of such a huuluhing as York Minster,
which are now lost in the grand whole. would

E.rtcar1/r. Ftc .%!iiiste, ',/ dajed 261h

uluc'eil, it soon followed that works like those
I at on leonine defiirmities if the towers were

if F'eêesar. ht'19.
Memoranduim.A reference to theCoencil of theof mcn who had been to Rome,a, of Vt]frid

I removed. The cathedral of Milan is in some ln,titute hieing been made he Mr. David Mocatta.
at llesham, York, and Ruiuon.__ahotsjd he re- respects rune of the most splendid buildings in Fellow, ant by .Me. Charles Eawler. Feiow. rvai.e
markiuble for their porticoes and iuhished

I
the world but, fur want of a steeple of pro- to certain rroceedinei rnrnected sth the rv'ent

pillars, marvellous length and height of walls,
I

portmomsate elevation, it is hut a gigantic grove I comseutmon in wbicb they were engined for the new
winding passages and spiral stairs, crvpts and of Inhcacles. in which statues seem to hive boulding far tIme London leser lhapital The
oratories, and sculptured and polycbromatic lost their way. and to lie wandering without Council bsnng taken into consideration the 'tao'-
decoration,, as well as (or their gold, silver,

. aim and without ml. If, as is most prohable. ct the ease received from Mr. Mocatta. besu'in
ate 9th oceinber, t"4'. on! a comsmumucation inmu precious stones, anil Purple and silk

hangings. 'ilfrid seems also to have intro-
the central tower of Fuiuntains lea! perished
before the eserit northern tower was erected,

reply 'thereto from Mr Fawler. bearun: ste 2.!nd
duceil the use of whitewash. It is, however,

I
what a heavy mass 0f irregularities must that

Jauuars-, ll9. and h&sing Ikrwi esamiocil the
esriou, documents and drawings fr the bu;ldimag.most interesting, to find mentioned in thee splendid hue have seemed. 'I'he tower reduces are of opinion

church at Ilexharn three distinct stories,
showing that the trifuuriuin mu,t have been in

all to jiripoetion, and makes it once again a
I
whole. Bolton Abbey hail also suffered the

That the buildin: now in proeres. u'der the
direction of Mr. F.iwkr r.'eeuublen atronzly, more

use in the middle of the set-ruth century. I loss of is tower, ariul 'that at the west end was especially iu the sppheatim of double card,, the
I)uiring this centuirs', also, an irfluiencr scarcely

I never ratsed above the level of the nave and design submitted in coinhwtitirun by Mr. hiocatta.
less important thatm the introdmictii,n of burials

I
though it is far smaller anil less irregular than and ,.rleeted by the building Commit:-'. and fir

in churches seas mntruduceil, resulting from the Fountair.s, what a hung unrelieved length it which he suahseqmscntl accepted a certa.uiu ren,u-
division of the country into parmohe,. It is
remarked iiy Mr. Poole, that the effect of this

presents to the eye. Vhat is it which gives
such s'aotrue,o and iroportanceto the cathedral,

nrrotiiuu.
That it ihuws not splicer that ilr. F,we. in the

would lie that, whilst without the parochial such grace and beauty to the parish church, It
di'oin submitted in the rom1.etctioii. contemplated
the inteo,taction of doul,k wards the ( 'mmclsystem there were many distinct oratories,

after the change took
a thitanuc, but the tower or spire N sy, what

;
therefore comu.mder that. although the tru.:r,.

jilace, these would be
united ss'ith, an! become decorations

I is it but the bell.gahule which in mere outline
distinguishes

chased Mr. Mwattas dri.uis. tail to I ri:hm to
of an es-

toting flurie; mmii churches, thiough perhaps
often the retired chapel from
some neghboiiring barn' And (or all this

sl.ipi auiy 1,uirtiofls of the de'.men tImes night s.. fit -

Cut that an ackmsowedt'mneat '-.f uth m
lessened in number, would become more im- I are inihehited to the introduction of hells; or if slUr from Mr. Fo.hi'r ta Mr. Miics;t.a. as ea1rr-sed
portant in regard to size mmii decoration, by I not for the esistence of these, or the like in Mr. Fowlera letter to the (i,nnecl ii the .t2nd
combined resources rut several parishes. additions to the beauty of outlimie iii our jtauu,1, wherein be says it ml, be Iira;wr to

As it is ims the monastic system thuat we 415- I churchiu, yet at least fir'what " a of their statr that the trustees 1,id Mm. Miastia for Ins
corer the origin of tl.e principal works of be*uty,-'-their having a use, and being exactly

Fs . therefore thrytuad an uaduiul,ted right to
architecture in England. so this influence was adapted to their use." make esere au-i full use at them ; at the sa'ce time,
greatly fuirwar(led b the introduction of the
Ileneilictine We dii well, then, to attend to ant important

it must hieadrnimted that s. far as their arcti'eet his
done o, he is bound to akuciwledet' it, and tt,,, Iorder ; thee tenth century. hiy

I)unstan, who early commenced thp.yti.arrehs
element of this nature. But it sa, not in am most soiling to jo.

between the monks anil the se'cuial'
structurul peculiarities alone, that the arrhi-
tecture Saxon

The Council m'esorl their r.rmilon as a general
clergy,

which are often thought to bat-c had import.
cf the period originated features principle to be acted upon, to ensure fult jQIts?e to

so
ant an influence upon the sculpture oteeclecias.

of most extensive development in succeeding
periods. The Saxon masonry, known

most deseevoig competitor, that the suthur of an
original idea. d it be adi,ted. should be engaged to

ticaledjcen King Edgar is said tohiave erected,
as

" long and short work,' analagous to the Out to, own cous.eptuou. and that merry memo.
or restored, forty-eight monasteries.

inthue building of Iheabbevin the isle of Rain,
binding courses of brick in Roman masonry,
differs from it in this remarkahule znaneiir--

her of the pruifes.sn ahiult umodindually ohs hue
utmoSt I est.a,li.,h this prtnri1ile.

sev,in Huntingilonshire.wrflithatpule.Jen.iig
and concrete (or foundation,

viz., that it is vertical; an! looking at the EttracurI (rem Minutes of Council, is M,,cb,
1s19.were emploreil;

amid if we recollect that the church at (Iris-
engaged shaft rising to the gable of the bigbly
conit'aj roof in the tower iii Sompting ('hurch,

Groa flaitir, 1 Honor-are
'J. J. SCOiwOrth,_._the most important Saxon church we cannot but suppose that these were lwriisPs

1-., 't&ries.
ResolvedThat a copr of the nai'ns.sramudmim of

Pomuhi, tIe ehu
ay his, bsea a churth of thus deseoptusa.

the first germs " of that verticality in Gothic
I last

the Council relatise to the London Fees tto.p.at
art which at expanded into tL opuree of be ferwarded to Mr ,Mcs&ta and Me. howler.
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